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, , fWhen all Else fails
tho

old rn&b'fno worrlc yon; when tb ha is blistering; when you want

tillty
1pt p

' ;; Buy a McCormick Mower
TWway they aro rolling out these days means a torriblo onslaught on the

nv
tin'ond'Jpmtlgnto tho wide, heavy frame, tho high wheels, tho extra

Iwg rlirnnn, the' full width, of cut, tho substantial gears ond tho numerous

feature,
irtfSAJBliffl TO OUT QEASfi THAN TO PULL IT.

Wo Imvo tho neccsnary weight to drlvo tho knifo through tho toughest

kind

And the Rake
There's a lot of cxcluslvo features on u McCormlck self-dum- rake.

jou'to Just to yourself you'll look them over.

,Wo 're, always glad to show you.

U( ;'

i- - wm

Eli

dura- -

crop,

' i
There (v big call for baltir men. Tho EH prcswri, both power ami circle

trill convince any thinking man of their merit. Condensing feeil
ffrmt, block dropping ahead of the ehnrge, and many. oflnrr Txrinl's

ntpttierityk Call and examine.
.PAIN HOttJSB PKE8S TOIl aALE CHEAP.

F.A. Wiggins
IMPLEMENT HOUSE

Farm MaehlMry all lortt, Vehicles, Bicycles and Bowing Mnchlncs, Baleia
Oregon.

THE SKIDOO

Patrol Wagon
Is doing good work but there will be
no danger of them catching you If you
have a pair of our light weight sum-
mer shoes. Our is all that
you could wish and our prices are

I l irvin & co.
PRACTICAL SHOE MENAcknowlcdged Leaders

336 State St a cnm.,T

Wty com tmg ttiedielnc! Naluro
doe not demand It. Oo Ir, It, M.
WWto, tt otepatt. ll will cut,
you vrba rtwng drug would tit u.)

vi yvu Mm, strength, and money

Moflcy to Loan

jac

THOMAS K. WBD,

The Very
Newest

Here's

Hay

assortment
reas-

onable.

RFPAimiur.

k

Awl rwbWcM Uds Cmbs
rc&YN

We have them to sofid gold
l med skk mh! back

cawKfr$t.50to $7.50.

Barr's Jewelry
More

Bailers

. ......,iv -
JriA-lttU-

Norwich Union Fire Insu.
ancc Society.

OBk. with Hrowa d, Nc,
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ON TRIAL

FOR KILLING

CREFFIELD

O.V. Hurt Tells the Revolting:

Story of Holy Rollers and
Their Naked Orgies

By repealing his story of Holy Roll-Oiw-

.in tho form of a statcmewt tihat

ho had mwdo to young MltchoU, prior

to tho killing, Mh Ilurt waa permuted

under Judgo Frator' ruling, to testi.

ty conccrnln'fl Crrtiie-- ani urcimom's
pornlcious teachings.

Sir. Htfit is a man of about I5 ycsasi

stock builti intelligent nmd kiwlly of

aptwxiraaco. Ho ioko in a hositaHcg;

mann-- nwl lieud to lx frequently
prompUxl to proceed in lnying baro liis
taimW misfortunes. Several times ne

had to stop speaking and fight for

What Ho Told Mitchell.

After stating in 'response to a quo's- -

ion, that te ma tho father of Maml
, the dtad man's wiulow,

ho Kiid:

"I mot tho lefemlant, Sir. Mitchell,

in Portland tho last week in Miirxjh.

I twld hliiv Croflicld vas out of priaon

ami described) to himi tilw effects of
his powr over tho women folks.

"I told him thftt Creifidd used to get
his followers to Uo on tho floor arwl

roll about praying and shout! ug. Ho
would keep telling them that God

would smilo them unless they did' as
he and. Ho cilainfcd to be tho Sa.ior.
I Jitivo known Croflield to keep them
rolling about an. tho floh in this man- -

meir for from 12 to 24 hours at one
time. His power over his followers,
who wlio nearly nil women, was some
thing wonderful. Thoy did whntevor
ho uaid. They wero detul to all hu-

man Bjnnixitliy. Thtw lef,t their chit
drou, their husbands and their pa- -

ren.'n co nncrt'd' for and without n

kind thought or wonl.
Oboyed Him Like Children.

"Croflield wxuldl s;iy, for example,
aa I told young Mitchell, 'Esther
Mitchell, you do this, and sho would
do it. He would toll my wifo or daugh-

ter to do a thing, and it would be done
at ho said.

"When they got together for re-

ligious service, all would Ho on tho
tl(M Oti'llield would walk about
among thvm anl Komotiiues ho would
roll alfout, too. WMle- - lying this way
tlwy were 8iipood to receivo messiges
from GtL Crellkild would keep telling
them to pray tind shout with all their
might or GimI would Miiito them.

"Thu-- things Imppeiuod mostly at
my Jiomo, white I wax away, prior to
tie" time CrolllcM was sent to tilio pen
itewtiarj-- .

r.sxiav -- uiciiou camo to mo ono
day nrl suld sho had reoi-e- l im inspi-Jtitao- n

from (ioI tluit ho would smL'o
nio unless I made my peaco with Him.
Sho war mil mo not to attempt to go to
town that day, as T had been in tho
bahit of doing,

Wuwi I tik,d"ilw nwtter over with
Oeorgw MitelMl I told "him they weco
ikll in a religious frei.j, and that ail
of tl.om lid betni driven erary by
IS,illV.) I .,i.i ,:... i... ..i,".v..,v.. . lXH ,m wliu ,j-

- WUi
Mi8. O. V. Hurt, my sou, and
my i!iiiglj-- , May lhrt, lmd aH Km
so;t to tbo asjhiin a a rsilt of their
association with Oreflield. 1 told him
timt ht jtow, VMhw, hul Kuu taken
froav my home, whe-- ho hd Uu
stayuog. ,to tho Roys' iwid Okfe Aid
sxxuety a rorthrail, Kvuo of her
mentsd tvte. I told 1dm Uuit hk sis-

ter w-j- 'off im nouttt of
tJifa A'iigimx"

"At iui tinve, as CVfllofcVs powet-j,tow-
,

tWy otTxl a mieriflco at ttsii
doga aivl a t. I howixl tWo UJ Uxt,
tk of effiirii up a Utlo g- -l as a
Hicrifice, CrettieJd nm.Vi Uiom turn
tho of their low to tho wall

ving wich thiuj rtNk of vwMtV
unit the. wvM. About tkis time tho
heritr of LJfta eooncy caoie to mr

horn,, uut tiKik CrlUeld nwuy to bo
as to 14 iut. Tkov dia ,t

lok.
i mm to as nirrhim. nd h cam.i

TvU of tho Kaked Orgiea.

"It fiaaWy w to suck a jw thiv.
muUM U.0 wowo bvwrn a tWr

bat dn nn Tbso pmihTito
ive would bo dKcl witk tVuring
Mt wJfe wvkxm. My wifo wxl

utfrtw a XUnA,'g atn 8ubmit.
txi h U., tatoings, Thaj- - nfuaoj

4t la rlsurs. Tbo- - wouM not cut
to my pww, nsvi tkow wko had

wfo V0trleot.nl ho-- UU girt.
"Tkttt. nwvn, gxiMouuin of tk jurv.

ruiu,xl uv Uf,., l8 myJ a- - fuwfly. I toivl Mitchell tamw ruteod Wa Stor8v
"Va!w ltlW4, iufluoeo r lit

SbW gaitr d
tUnc to , Wtk m. SbowoullTot

lialk with mo or como near mo. i naa

her removed (to itio Boj-3-- ' and Girla'

Aid Sooiciuy. Aftcn'sho had twen thro
for a few days sho grew tired of it.

Slio scut for mo ,aid said sho was

ready to como back to my boroo. TVhon

aho camo homo I learned from her lips

all tba.i hadl boon going on.

Llttlo Girl Confesses AIL

"Out in our yard, as I held her on

my knee, she toM mo tho story. Sho

asked me not to bo harsn wiwv my

wifo. lr moUieir, boc'tusu sho had been

among tho last to bend to Oreffleild's

will. Whkm ho g.avo hor a-- , command

that I will no, repeat, my wifo (refused

to obey, my little; girl (fold mo. Then

Crcflle!l drovo my wife to 'do Ms bid

ding. 'Ho told h'er if sh.fr srctTrsea no

would drive her out of the church, ana
febhb God would smito her. Them eko

submitted."
B

Srnith-Hop- p.

Tills afternoon County. Judgo Scott
pronounced the word.9 "that made Mis.3

Ella, Smith anli Mr. Henry Hopp wife

and husbawL Tiro briUo is one of tho

populair Silverton girls, nndi tho groom

hni bdin a resident of Hubbard for
somo yealts.

Indigestion.
"With its companions, heart burn, flat-

ulence, torpidity of tho Hvcf, consti-

pation, palpitation of tho heart, poor
blood, headacho nnd other nervous
symptoms, sallow skin, foul tongue,

breath and a logion of othor
ailments, is nt onco tho most wide-

spread and destructive malady among
tho American people. Tho ncrbino

will euro nil theso troubles.
50c bottle. Fcfr salo by D. J. Fry.

SAXEM PEOPLE BEAD.

Report of Salem Public Library for the
Month of Juno, 1000.

Number using resi dang (room 2242

Daily Jivemigo 74

Now members 1C9

Tothl membership 1074

Xow Bookij

PirchnMetE 07
Gifts 10

TotflJ 107

Xumbcn volumes in library 3325
Number of loans
Booke 1500
Perioilieala 140

Total 1730

VINA M. SHERMAN,
Librarian.

Tho Fourth of July committee still
wants about 20 joumg laKlies from 9

to 12 years of ago to nido in folio "Lib-
it ty Car." They should rejioirt at the
Yokohaina Tea Stoto this evening, or
not Iflitor thaa S o'clock tomorrow
morning.

Hotel Arrivals
C. E. StlMzel, St, Louis.
L. K. Ailnniis, Por.tJnftid.
MeKinley Mitchell, Portia od.
Wm.-- PeaTce, Pcltlaml.
J. E. D'Anma, PortJaml.
P. T. Rose, Denver.
J. J. Kirby, San1 Fninetsco.

WiUamotto.
T. G. VnnOrsdaJ, Dalhis.
AV. A. Smith, Salem.
Hal D. Patton Salem.
A. "W. Gaiis, San IVoncisco.
J. J. Thtomna, Portlnml.
R. L. Donald, roxuLiml.
John P. VanOrsdal, Dal&w.
J. R. Seblciy, Dallno.
R. II. Downing, Portlkuwl.
Ohnu. Ii. Weodkr, San Pamcisco.
II. J. Portland.
J. ( Llndsw, Portia t
O. MiMer, Portlaaid.
H. O. Clough, Chicago.
J. S. Husli, San Francisco.
L. J. SchiUo-- , NW York.

Salem,
E. 0. Sandctrson, Eugene.
Vera Sjuvlnirson, Eugene.
TJ. G. Lcugvn-trth- , Turner.
Mra. Longswortfy Jefferson,
Mrs. Loinl, Sitkuiu.
II. J. Haines, New York.
F. O. PaXo, Jeffexsoi.
A. R Ohtrismon, Tho D.Ulcs.
E. II. CardwvB, SU Johns.
W'nu F. Jacobs, San Francisco.
Ella Smith,

THERE'S NOTHING
LIKEHOSTETTER'S

fco toning and soothing tho digestive
organs, to restore, tho appetite, to open
"i- - iu cioggea Dowels or to indue
sound, refreshing sleep. Thousand
havo so testiiW during the past 53
ywra,

H0STETTERS
SrOMACH BITTERS

will always euro and prevent ntu-tocy- ,
Hoartburu, Vomiting, cramps

Dyspepsia, DUnhoea
HMdache, rtmalo m

ror.
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Go to

Before btfying wneci. jp
Of yoa want the best, yo want a jr
Radycle. Come in and let as show yoti why, n
Out Cornell and Yaiewneeis are oener man
many so called best makes.
If yoa have a bike, bring it. in and let as pat it

in order, if yoa havefnt a wheel, why not save
time, strength and money by parchasing
good reliable wheel

Best Work at Honest Prices

FRANK J. MOORE

BIGGER
DEMAND

FOR BEER
Tho threo days' hot wavo has

swamped tho Salem brewery with bib-

ulous business. Carloauli orders aro
rushed out day nrndi night, and' the big
Gumbrinus plant is running to Its full-
est capacity. The tlty counties ruro

producing their expected quota of ex-pre-

nmd mail ordeT business. Stages
aro loaded going ini all directions.

tiho use of booze increases the
demand for milder drinks, and boor U
tho most popular dVunk in hot times
liko these. Tho demand will compel
tho Salem brewery to increase its

Seasonablo Fruits.
And vegetables n. tlie new

store, 420 Court street.

At

grocery

Sanitary Meat Counter
Faxrinjtorii's, tho only ono in

3t

Firoworki
Full lino at tho Vatriety, Court St.

"
The ladnes of tho CliTist Lutheran

church aro fixing up tho oftTier room
of tho Y. M. C. A. building for serv-
ing on July 4th, Laat
sohmecken.

Ico Cream
25c pox quart, tho best in tho city,

at tho Angoluo.

o
Salem merchantii aro showing tho

night spiit in decorating and throw-
ing itho towiv wido open for tho Fourth.
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to cut.
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CITY NEWS
Important Pi" ;

gTaphs for Your Considerate
13NU

Salnni will bo comfortable tomflto
whctihuVi ie hot or coli to

Fine of July dimmer atP00
JL E. church, 11 th. m. to 3 p. m, ty

DR. STONE'S DRUG ST0EI
Does a strictly cash business, off --

one, and no ono owes it; carries k I
shelves, counters and ill

cases aro with drugs, media ;

notions toilot orticlos, wines
ors

of all kinds for medical
poses. Dr. Stono is a regular graft
in modicino and has had many yean ,

oxporienco !n tho practice. Consijf

aro free. Prescriptions aro t j

nnd only rogular pricos for medid

Dr. Stono can bo found at his 4

storo, Salem. Orecon. from 6 in
morning until 9 at nlgrft.

taction
i

Is what you get when you trade with Watt SM
the Bicycle Man. I

line of Bicycles, Guns, Fishing Tackle, TeniJ
Rackets, Base Ball Supplies, Sporting Goods of all kin
arc guaranteed to give satisfaction. Drop in and lo4
over our line of pocket knives, hunting knives and razor!
uiey arc guaranteed

tiuns

I IKCWUKKS: YOU W havP rn hum if .,.. r tktl
T - " Mil T VUU K,i "' M
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